
Cool Spring Ntw.

Mr Alex Wilson, who has been veiy
ill at the home of his cousin, Mr
J J Pugh, for some time is not im-

proving very much.
Mr Seal Martin, purchased a new

engine boiler last week for his saw
mill which is in operation near this
place.

Mrs W H McDaniel and little
Sranddanghter spent last

at Millboro.
Mr v H Routh is erecting a new

residence near the Allred mine and
will moue some time soon.

Messrs J S Wilkerson and A D
Lineberry made a business trip to
Greensboro lost Wednesday and re-
turned Thursday.

Mr C H Walker, of near Worth-yill- e,

visited relatives in the com-
munity last Sunday.

Mrs John Curtis and little daugh-
ter, Dorothy, of Liberty visited her
parents. Mr ana Mr and Mrs O M
Jones, last week,

room

and

the
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the home father, Mr William the lieuben Giles place, consisting Overalls, Suspenders,

Feb aged 21 acres valuable farming and Shirts, etc.
months. Wvps This farm Gabriers creek and one,

pi the farms thisfather and mother, DaxielSmihi.
ana one sister, Mrs Fel 19, 1900

Hayes, many relatives to mourn
their loss. .ine oouy was laid to
rest in the cemetery at Gray's
Chapel I3tli.

Daniel Wilkersori, of Ram-seu- r,

spent last Saturday night and
Sunday at his home.

Mr John Curtis, of Liberty, spent
last kunuay the community with
relatives.

Mr M Underwood, who is teach
ing at Mossy Glade, spent last Suit

at his home.
large crowd attended prayer

meeting at the residence of A B
Walker Sunday night. Rev James
Webter will fill his appointment
Here the hrst feunday in March at
11 am. W.

Franklinsville Items.

Rev C A Wood preached two
instructive sermons in his pulpit at
the M E Church

Callie Wright spent Sunday
at Greensboro and Battle Ground.

Among those who visited our city
last week we noticed Benj
Moffitt, of Asheboro, Rev W M Cur-
tis, of Greensboro, Air W Russell,
of Gnlt, and Mr H W Jackson, of

Mr Ervin Shields has moved his
family to Cedar Falls.

Mr James spent Sundav
in the city relatives and friends.
He has accepted a position
travelling salesman for Pearl
Mills at Randleman.

Susan Chandler went to
Greensboro one last week.

Mr John Foust, of Randleman,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in town.

Mr E A Routh made a business
trip to Cameron day last week
in interest of Franklinsville
Roller Mills.

Quite large crowd attended the
oyster supper given by the Ladies
Aid Society at the academy

night.
Mr Allred has improved the

appearance of Mr Bascom Ox's
residence near the depot and
warp mill room Franklinsville
Manufacturing Company by
on nice coat of paint:

Deputv sheriff Marley, of Ashe-
boro, was in Monday.

The Sunday schools at this place
are in number acd interest
We have two good schools, one at
the M E Chnrch and other at
the Baptist.

From Suggs

Miss Flora Sugg is a guest of her
brother, Sugg.

Miss Avey Holt is visiting Mrs
Holt at Asbury.

Mr George R C Freeman has

Eurchased a new lot of goods
on the market

here.
Rev Mr Ware living near Sugg

Creek a few days ago. He had
just disposed of some property to
some mining prospectors for which
they paid $3,000.

We regret to chronicle the death
of anSnfant of Mr and Mra Boone,
which occurred last week.

Mr J C Cornelisop, our clever
merchant of near Sugg Creek, is do-

ing a good buiness.
Mrs Dora Graves, and daughter

are visiting Mr Daniel Boon.
Measles is prevalent in this com-

munity, Several schools have
compelled to close on account of it.

Rameeur Heme.

Mrs Nettie Willett and children,
Bear Creek, visited relatives

the past week.
Mn T A Moffitt and children

spent the past week with her parents
Liberty.

Fannie Buie, of Franklins-
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday

her friend, Miss Mary Cope-lan-

Mr and Mrs C B Smith have a
intelligent specimen of the cat

tribe. When Mrs Smith goes visit-

ing or attends church the cat goes
along and seems to understand all

is said.
Mr N Siler, our clever

was confined to Ms several
days the past and this week an
attack of pleurisy.

Mr and Mrs Everett Ferree visit-
ed the parents of ktler Saturday

Sunday, Mr Ambrose Thomas,
ef Chatham, visited her Saturday
and Sunday.

Reynolds returned Friday
last from pleasant visit to her
parents near Climax.

Rev Rufus King, of Archdale,
preached in the Holiness Church
Sunday night to an interesting con-

gregation.
Rev Dr B Richardson, of High

Point, filled his pulpit in Bap- -

tist Church Sunday, preaching his
usual powerful and convincing

irotners
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The Board of of Ran-

dolph county, met at the court
for the purpose of

to the schools the por-

tion appropriated to Randolph
the second $100,000 state.
No other matter of importance
taken up, only routine business

the attention of the board.
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Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

McCrary Redding Hardware Company

oses a.nd Mules.
I will leave this week for the West to spend a week. When

I return I will bring with me two cars of horses and mules
which will be placed on sale at the old Morris Stables on Depot
street. Will be able to suit any fancy, and prices will be well
worth your attention.

My stables are permanently located at Asbeboro.

R. R.. ROSS,

distributing

Asheboro, N, C.

Mt Olivet Newt.

Mr In tz of Concord was hue
last week buying land and timber

Willie J Moflitt has bought the
Thos Bird farm and will move to it
soon. We welcome Mr Moffitt to

our community.
Miss Flora Sugg who is visiting

io Montgomery county, and Miss

Jessie Aebury, of Asbury, were here
Sunday.

Messrs M F and W II Wrenn and
G F Gatlin have gone South on
bnsmess.

The people in this section are
glad to know that they are soon to
have a bridge at Molhitt.

Mr T Sugg went to Rocking-
ham last week.
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North Carolina, 1
In tbe Sliprior Court.

Randolph county, j

Mary
VS.

William
NOTICE.

The defendant above named will take no-

tice that an action entitled as above has been
commenced io the court of Randolph
county to obtain an absolute divorce from the
said defendant; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is required to ap-

pear at the next term ef the superior court
of said county on the 3d Monday of March,
19011, at the court house of said county in
Asheboro, N C, ii'id answer or demur o tlm

in said action, or the plnintilT will

apply to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

V C Hauuond,
Clerk of tbe Superior Court.

This 7th day of Feb, 1900.

Rev N R Richardson returned
from Randleman Monday

in Seasonable
Merchandise in the New

Good looks bring happini
Friends care more for us when We
meet them with a clean smilling
face, bright eyes sparkling with
health, which comes by Hoi- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea -

Asheboro Drug Company.

W. W.
T5he

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-
sonable If it is for din-

ner, supper or consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies

We at last occupy our new store building on South Fayette-vill- e

street and with a varied stock, attentive clerks,
prices and free use of printers' ink, we intend to make Ashe-

boro a trade centre, with our store as headquarters. Watch
this space for special sale days. We expect to run special sales
on different lines of goods a little later. This means money
saved for you, so watch for our advertisements and read each
one carefully.

Come in and look at our stock, whether you want to buy or
not. We will be glad to see you and take pleasure in showing
our stock. We have lots of new goods in Dress Goods, Trim-

mings and ladies' furnishings.
We have a large stock of merchandise and at prices that

will both men, women and children, and a hearty wel-

come for all.

STORE

Asheboro Department Store,

Asheboro, N. C.

DO YOU LEND MONEY?

When you lend to an individual you are careful as re-

gards the safety of the loan. For instance, should you
have a sum of money to lend with two parties desirous of
securing same, one worth $5,000.00 and the $10,-- .
000.00; both being equally honest and upright men, you
would lend to the one with the best security.

This bank protects you with $700,000.00 Capital and
Profits.

Do You Know of an Individual who Can Offer as Much?

Why Not Transact your Business With Us?

Cut Out svnd Mail the Following:

The vVachovia Loan andTrust Co,
High

Gentlemen:
Kindly us "Value

Investment" setting
interest, together with methods
iransacting business explaining the
tecurity
Name

Address

superior

complaint

evening.

Bargains

taking

JONES

edibles.
breakfast

liberal

interest

other

Wchovic Loan (Si Trust Qompany.
High Point, N. C. !


